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Backpack Sprayer 

Subject: 

MB 442

Proper cleaning and disinfecting of frequently 
touched surfaces are essential in the efforts to 
eradicate Ebola and Enterovirus D68. The chemicals 
and the applicators being used are the most 
important aspects of cleaning and disinfecting. Solo 
offers several sprayers that can handle the harsh 
chemicals needed to properly disinfect hospitals, 
schools, and common areas. Solo models 475-B and 
475-B-DELUXE were engineered to handle sanitizing 
solutions and are the first backpack sprayers which 
will spray bleach solutions.

Built to effectively handle bleach solutions

USA
Built to last 1964-2014

YEARS

Easier operating shut-
off valve with lock-on / 

lock-off feature
for reduced hand fatigue

Pull-tabs
for quick strap adjustment

Deluxe Shoulder Straps
with Waist Belt

for greater operator comfort
(Model 475-B-DELUXE)

 Model # UPC # 720 343 Capacity Wand & Shut-off Valve Hose Pump Weight Carton Size Cubic Feet Pallet Quantity

475-B 47530 2 4 gal 28” 48” Diaphragm 11 lbs 20.25” x 14.75 x 9.5” 1.57 60

475-B-DELUXE 47540 1 4 gal 28” 48” Diaphragm 12 lbs 20.25” x 14.75 x 9.5” 1.57 60

Viton® is a registered trademark of DuPont Dow Elastomers. Tivilon® is a registered trademark of API.

•	 Diaphragm is made of top quality Tivilon® material to provide outstanding 
resistance to harsh chemicals

•	 Viton® seals in key locations ensure long service and durability
•	 Four-nozzle assortment for multiple spraying tasks: plastic adjustable, fan 

spray, hollow cone, and jet stream nozzles. In addition to these 4 nozzles, 
475-B-DELUXE also includes a professional grade, brass adjustable nozzle

•	 28” unbreakable wand with commercial shut-off valve provides excellent reach
•	 Commercial shut-off valve with lock-on/lock-off feature minimizes user fatigue

Large 4.25” Tank Opening     
with Filter Basket

for easier filling and cleaning
(Model 475-B-DELUXE displayed)
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4 feet of high 
pressure spray 
hose

Commercial shut-off valve with 
lock-on / lock-off feature reduces 
operator fatigue

Large 4.25” opening with 
strainer for easy filling and 
cleaning

4-gallon, UV-resistant, high-
density polyethylene tank

Built-in wand retainer 
for easy storage

28” Unbreakable wand and shut-off 
valve assembly provides excellent reach

Commercial quality interchangeable nozzle system

Padded polyester straps for operator 
comfort

Powered by chemical resistant 
diaphragm pump with Viton® valve 
plates

Pump lever easily reversible for 
left- or right-hand operation

Fan Spray 
Nozzle

Hollow Cone 
Nozzle

Jet Stream 
Nozzle

Plastic Adjustable 
Nozzle

Diaphragm pump for wettable 
powder, liquid formulations and 
bleach solutions

Produces pressure of up to 60 psi

Performs virtually every spraying 
task. Passes small abrasive 
particles without damage to the 
pump assembly

Easily and effectively handles 
disinfectants, bleach, fertilizers, 
herbicides, pesticides and 
formulations for tree, shrub and 
plant protection

Viton® seals in key locations 
ensure long service and 
durability

Includes 4 Nozzles to Meet Virtually Every Spraying Need
Accepts TeeJet® nozzle tips

475-B Backpack Sprayer
IN

DUSTRIAL

Cleaners

Clean and Prep
Worksite Surfaces

Sealers

Apply Water-proofing 
Sealants

Remove Grease and 
Tough Stains

Degreasers

CAM
POS

Fertilizers
Herbicides

Feed and Maintain Lawns, 
Eliminate Weeds

Fungicides

Eliminate Fungi

Control Pests

Insecticides

CO
M

ERCIAL

Pre-treat Traffic Lanes

Cleaners

Remove Soap Scum

Heavy–Duty 
Cleaners

Kill Bacteria

Disinfectants


